Method for predicting human intestinal first-pass metabolism of UGT substrate compounds.
1. As intestinal glucuronidation has been suggested to generate the low oral bioavailability (F) of drugs, estimating its effects would be valuable for selecting drug candidates. Here, we investigated the absorption and intestinal availability (F(a)F(g)) in animals, and intrinsic clearance via UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) in intestinal microsomes (CL(int,UGT)) for three drug candidates possessing a carboxylic acid group, in an attempt to estimate the impact of intestinal glucuronidation on F and select potential drug candidates with high F in humans. 2. The F(a)F(g) values of the three test compounds were low in rats and monkeys (0.16-0.51), and high in dogs (≥0.81). Correspondingly, the CL(int,UGT) values were high in rats and monkeys (101-731 µL/min/mg), and low in dogs (≤ 59.6 µL/min/mg). A good inverse correlation was observed between F(a)F(g) and CL(int,UGT), suggesting that intestinal glucuronidation was a major factor influencing F(a)F(g) of these compounds. 3. By applying this correlation to F(a)F(g) in humans using human CL(int,UGT) values (26.9-114 µL/min/mg), compounds 1-3 were predicted to have relatively high F(a)F(g). 4. Our approach is expected to be useful for estimating the impact of intestinal glucuronidation on F in animals and semiquantitatively predicting human F for drug candidates.